Birthdays and Celebrations this month:
Birthdays:
- October 4—Billie Green
- October 5—Wilma Maracle
- October 9—Ardeth Armstrong
- October 10—Cheryl Tugnette
- October 12—Shirley Foley
- October 15—Bill Readman
- October 18—Marlene Castellano
- October 22—Barbara John
- October 24—Elena Betts
- October 28—Viola Brant
- October 29—Emma Brant

The Anglican Parish of Tyendinaga
To be a Spirit-filled and life-giving place where strangers
become friends and friends become disciples.

Sunday Celebration
Sunday 30 October 2016
The Twenty-Fourth Sunday of Pentecost
SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS

Anniversaries
- October 11—Billie & Doug Green
- October 12—Rod & Lisa BrantFrancis
- October 29—Duane & Georgina Gilbert

9:30 a.m.
All Saints Church, 1295 Ridge Road

INTERIM PARISH PRIEST
admin@parishoftyendinaga.org

Please advise the Parish Administrator of any births, deaths or other notable
information impacting the Parish family. Please call the office at 613-962-2787 or
email: admin@parishoftyendinaga.org

QUEEN ANNE PARISH CENTRE
1295 Ridge Rd
Tyendinaga Mohawk Territory
962-2787
admin@parishoftyendinaga.org

Remarks from the guests at the Rectory Cottage:




The photos were extremely accurate and the property was nice, clean, and
quiet; it was perfect for our group of friends. The house was very well set up
for guests. Check-in and check-out were both quite easy. When we had a
question for Pamela during our stay, she was easy to get hold of and had an
answer for us immediately. The neighbourhood was quiet and when a
couple of us ventured out on the trail behind the house for a morning walk,
the people we met said ‘hi’ - friendly in that on-the-surface, casual, small
town way. The cottage was a really good base for us, exploring Prince
Edward County. Thank you.
Loved the care in the room décor that it is co-ordinated and well puttogether house in terms of appearance. I really like that you have that
collection of tourist information in the living room. Not having physical keys
was great. The kitchen was well-stocked, which was really nice for us.
Thank you.

Website: http://www.parishoftyendinaga.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/tyendinagaanglican
Welcome to Revs. Rod and Lisa BrantFrancis to the Parish of Tyendinaga
Mission Statement
Our mission, for the glory of God in Jesus Christ and through the power of the Holy
Spirit, is to:


Celebrate all that God has done for us through worship and witness with
others.



Respond to our call to be disciples of Christ by sharing our faith, rooted in
the Word of God, with others and encouraging others to become followers of
Christ through word and action.



Practice good stewardship of our human, financial and environmental
resources, working to ensure that all of God’s Creation is viable for future
generations.



Grow ourselves and others by reaching out to our communities, following
Jesus’ example of generous caring, giving, and welcoming.

UPCOMING EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

PRAYERS THIS WEEK

Food Bank Donations—We gather non-perishable food items on the first Sunday of
each month and donate them to the Food Resource Centre as there are a great
number of families relying on our donations. The Food Bank Sunday is Sun 6
November.

Anglican Communion
The Most Rev’d and Rt Hon Justin Welby, Archbishop of Canterbury
Bermuda (Extra-Provincial to Canterbury)
The Rt. Revd Nicholas Dill

Volunteer Ministry– Under the leadership of Pam Detlor and Pat Brant, the parish is
providing adult mentors for students at Quinte Mohawk School in the literacy
program. If you are interested in joining this worthwhile group, please speak to Pam
or Pat. The program takes place Tuesday and Thursday mornings at QMS.

Diocese of Ontario
The Rt Rev’d Michael Oulton
The Parish of Leeds Rear
The Ven. Nancy MacLeod

Ministry to Residents of the Friendly Manor—Doug Green visits the Friendly Manor
on the fourth Thursday of every month for a worship service and pastoral visit. We
would like volunteers to help by providing assistance for those who need help
turning pages in the song book, more contact with visitors etc. If you are interested
in this ministry, please speak to Lay Reader, Doug Green. (The time is flexible if
need be.)

Companions
St Ann’s Episcopal Church, Amsterdam, the Very Rev’d Neal Longe
HM Chapel Royal, Hampton Court Palace, the Rev’d Anthony Howe

Rectory Cottage—The rectory is available for rental as a cottage for tourists,
fishermen, etc. (cottagesincanada.com/bayofquinterectorycottage) Please tell your
friends who might need a place to stay!

Wardens’ Meetings are held on the last Wednesday of each month. Please
contact Pat, Pam or Edgar.

Parish of Tyendinaga
Outreach Committee
Pray for the families of: Sandra John; Donna Loft & Ed Fyle;
Diane MacKenzie; Anne Maracle; Audrey Maracle

READINGS FOR SUNDAY 6 NOVEMBER
Daniel 7:1-3, 15-18—Gail Clement
Ephesians 1:11-23—Edgar Tumak

Psalm 149
Luke 6:20-31

Remember *Ticket Sales* for Fundraiser—Sell—Sell—Sell
Evensong—October 30th with Bishop Michael Oulton at Christ Church, 52 South
Church Lane starting at 5:00pm.
All Saints’ Day, November 1st, 2016—Evening worship service at 6:00pm.
Parish Council Meeting—November 1st, 2016 at 7:00pm

Stewardship Reflection
What a generous move by Zacchaeus! His encounter with Jesus moves him
to respond with real benevolence. Has your encounter with Jesus had the
same effect?

Synod—November 3rd to 5th
End of Daylight Savings Time—Don’t forget to turn your clock back one hour on the
evening of November 5th!
Toronto Children’s Ministry Conference, Wycliffe College—November 5th, 2016. A
day of engaging and practical workshops to equip you for leadership in children’s
ministry. Go to: wycliffecollege.ca/tcmc for more information

Parish of Tyendinaga Bazaar & High Tea (formerly Love in Action) - November
19th—11:00am to 3:00pm at the Legion in Deseronto. The co-ordinator for this
event if Edgar Tumak.

Induction Ceremony—November 13th at All Saints. The doors open at 4:00pm and
the ceremony will start at 5:00pm, chairperson—Deb Vincent.
Gifts for Mission, the Anglican Church of Canada’s gift guide is now available. To
receive a copy of this year’s guide, call: 1-866-924-9192 or email:
resourcesformission@national.anglican.ca.
Birthday Celebration for Patricia Brant—Come celebrate with Best Wishes,
November 26, 2016 from 1:00pm to 4:00pm at the Queen Anne Parish Centre. All
are welcome.

